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The Author. 
This paper was writton ClS an anal�sis of the mu.sical 
form and 1n•erpretation of five trumpet solos tbat nro 
preeeuted in recital on August 4t 1969. All ot the COD­
poaere represented an of the twentieth century and, a.a of 
now, then is not a peat deal ot information on them. 
Bocauoe of this, the author deemed it neceosai-y to include 
a ehort biography of the composer of ec.ob comPo&ition. 
Sonata, Opuo 19 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ·· · ·  Paul Creoton 
II. �ith tranquility. 
Concerto for Trumpet • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  Vittorio Giannir.d 
I. All•gro energico. 
It.. Andante eoatenuto. 
III. Allegro. 
Concerto tor Trumpet . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .  , • • •  Henri Tomaoi 
II. nocturne. 
ConcertinO tor Trumpet .... . . . . ... . . . 
I. Allegro. 
II. A ndantino semplice. 
III. Rondo vivace. 
Schorzo tor 'I'rw'�pet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • David Ah1otroz; 
Tbe author would like to have a oaroer of teach­
� 1.notrwaenta.l Gusie and d1rocting bands at either the 
lligh School or Jr. College levol. Deoouse of th1c, be 
ohose a u.jor in 'P81"fonuulce. no believes rlholehttartoH'ily 
that tho performance of a recitala the analyai.s of the 
oatcr1.altl pertormed and learning of the tlitf erent cor.rrx:>ooro 
will TJX'Ovid.e a e�od baclt(')."Ound tor fluch a cru.�eer. 
7he author· discwsaes the technical p.roblotno that 
n.re involved in the i>erforom1ee or his rocital selectiono .. 
He attotrpts to ste.te the technical and musical pz-obloms 
encountered that;) when ovorcone:>. lead to greato1 .. r.1u.eical 
un<l&rotanding and porf ormance ckilla. Roooareh about 
the eorn:poaors and ti.10 ::umlyoio of th.ea r:zuoie l�d the 
aut1mr tcr.aa.rd bet tor aldllo t1nd knowlede;a 1n that urea .. 
�ho author' bolieveo that there have been no.ny 
:1onefita i?esult1ng from lievine por�Ol"tled a recital. �rhc 
�-«"entico of upera.dine thu authoroa performance p�ot1cioncy0 
the po�sonal satisfaction of perf�"ming o good recital� 
and tho acquis1.tion of an advnneod degrGo are thrco of 
too mtJUl.Y bonefit£>. necauso of the motivating factor of 
havt-nc ·t� completo this �� of the requireoant!} tho � 
ter�c nocitlll.0 tho author believes t.ba.t he has received 
the ma.id.mum amount from the-so bonefita. 
The !ollo\'ling cr�te::r-U wel"'e twed :tn the oeleotion 
of the recital cotlpositiono� Io t.he aolecti.on ( 1) m\1a!.c.::iJ_� 
(2) auitable fol." poz:-iol"'l�Ce n·t the eollece level� (3) 
raproaentative of the �'\T&ilahle lit.eraturo& (4) ea'£Vlble 
cf displayine tho o.utho?-go ability� (5) challeneing ror 
the author11 ancl. (6) valuable 1n pro�ing? 
SONATA � PAUL CJm8'1'0?1 
Paul Creaton0 born 1n Wew York in 1906, :la an 
A.Elorican conpooor tthoGe rQal �e ic Joseph Guttovecio:i 
althotlg..lt he adopted the nat!le Paul Cronton oven before 
ho began to compose. 
Creuton 13 J.argelt a selt•taUGht muo1e1.M and 
coapoeer althotlgh be otudied pitl.no With Randf:lgger and 
Dotlrl.er8 and theory and organ tdth Piotro Yon. Itl.o first 
uot-k �J&S a set of dances tor ptano0 \'lritten 1n 1932. 
Ho soon made adTaneoo ia a1l �ace ot r.Bt1S1c except operat 
and hie \10$8 havie been tlidf'lY plo.Y'tl4 in America cu� Europe .. 
Aoong the nwaerou.e awo.rds tron 'by er.eton are G. 
Guggenheim hllowohip (193B)J the flew York Critieso Circ:lo 
Avard (1941)� for hie 3yirphony No. 'i the one thouoond 
dollar gr,o.nt ot tho iu.ri<:an Acadell1 of Arts Md Letters 
(194')1 and tho l>itson hn4 Award (l945). no has reooived 
oomm:teaiono from ti. �i'Oroost_. FeetiwA (SJmphony No. 3) $1 
the Lou:1.JWille Orchestra C ll!St99iaiAP 8'. JilH?Qll , u4 inore 
recenUy mm the SchOol ot Huoic at Eastei-n Illinois 
University toi- AllalHt & i&JS& iiliWV• in t968. 
In a tn � he has wl'ftUlced to th• tr-oat nu.s ot �J.._ 
can compooen. In 1956 Cresto11 was &lectod pres1dent 
of the lfational Aaaod.aUOn tor American Compc>aers and 
Conductors. 
4 
la adtU.Uon 'o \ht � ...a. Grea\oaae Met 
ao• .. ti. a,_._ Bo. a _C l94.5>·• ,...., .. •• .,., 
popUlQ \0 dat.S li19Jh$ni$9 No. It aJlld 5 ( 1952. aa4 .-1956) t 
'both � tint 'bf \he National s,..l>}lony in WatS.hington:1 
DI> C,. I ran&Mt to.r nut•• V1o11na and �J Dtlla4Yo 
f'Ot" O�J -.-.1 waa.1. to� 'ICO<bd.nds� piano" 
percumon. • ...i �I .-.&IR• tor � ed etrlngs; 
A lb&Ql11 •lasib01d.o *-'•t PllM tuJ·•llAM• fer so� 
and oro.taenn1 'DllU.a. •. m �:raa toilC:fU"tc>.e for 
piano.fl tor �. u4 to• violinJ eo.uidaMltle ¢hamber 
rnuaie ea4 mug- 1dAM Pl•..,, 1 Ht hu al*O �tton a et.ring 
<"tuartat ( 1"9")t oult• tor ftotttt 01l4 piuo ( 19'9) i and 
a �- tor .-Jb(me and pLt.u10 (19,,). 
�·• _.., ta Mft>nglt alodte.. His � 
OS.es u-o rich and d1aton.i,0c. A nch.n9se ot aelo.d:ic writ.• 
Ulg� �ch ... entice haY9 dee@'i.be4 QS ·�•ik0v$kia.%1Q" 
and mi �Di.oua aae �t rhytbmtc s� ae: two outetanci­
!l'l8 f.lualititt.s ot CHaton•s m-Wd.er. wldqb. coata�na "• � 
ta1n lda.ltlle1�3' ad &tlia<.ty ()f •ffe•t•" "suatained l!t.DBtt0" 
and ''Walu-\h ad gaial1t7. -2 Ili.s in$�tal mting 
1e hi.017 �ta.,ou tor vutuo• -,cwtoanane.-� as h� 
ft'ites •17 �- for solo �au-. lte bu aleo 
coapo..O � •<=Oh• tor ndio fln4 t.lQvtsion �torutancea. 
;•I I ' . d '.' . . . 
. "'Patil. On$t0n," na.. IQdi at wasa. 196l, vo1� 1.(t 
p. 139. 
! 
D&tl. rs p. 139. 
Pala1 �n•a ap.-ch u 11\181ca3. «aJ!OIJllion 
. . 
� -.--. � anll und�ble.. a.- 4oo& net 1-ltn'o 
that onl¥ a -� ct ft.l4'0 !.n�U®a OM -' a,.. as 
a gn1ua1 8bo'1li.d 0-JOJM·. 
I 
1'he Sotiat., 01"1W 191 by Paul C:ioeton was written 
in 1935 te-r Eb alto $U:OpbonQ. 'l'he autbO» � thia 
COJ!ltJOsit:ton pert� 1.n recit.al in January o.t t968 and 
th$ haunting •l� ot th• a.eond. moftMnt ba$ sttl:/od 
in his mind. Wban th• author -4.e bis seleotion of ausie 
f'(W bis roeital this seeond �nt was the most lyriw 
and chall� tlult he co&lla tind!) inelwlins .il. tho 
t.rumpet Uto--"l'tui.· .aado aftilabla to him.. Thg au�}wr t®l1 
�bed t..he --� Mtatioft tor tJ'Urepet.. 'fhe onl.y 
� in the � no.t.ation 1!'.l 1r1 ._,su:t.a th!n�tive 
6 
through torty-tive wtlere the author t-ranspoeed the tJ">ane­
�sed twnlpet �t �P an octavo. The rGG.$011 to'IJ' th• <:bane.,� 
MlB to t�y to avo!d the many intonation problems, which 
are frequent in the lower regleter. 
The second movement of the Paul Creston soyt& 
is like the second movement of the Henri Toaa.s1 Qpg99r\g 
tor �II' in that it 1e of a very lJrric nature. The 
Creston1 like the T-oma.s1, has only one theme thtlt is first 
hoard 1n its simplest form, and 18 th•n varied but not 
changed. The one dif terence 1n the too is that the Toras1 
1e extremely dJ.eaonant. and the Creston 1.e �ldo•, it 
over, dieeonant. 
'l'he second movement ot the Creoton Sgpay is in 
the LJ'dian mode. The form ot the movement is Ulte that 
ot the lfogturne. with its one theme and d•velo}Dent or 
vanauon ot tbat theae 1n te.e dittenn\ etages. The 
piano begins the movement, marked \'11th tranqUilit;y, with 
a very slow and plaintive immediate statement of tbe theme 
in ti. intP04uctioa by tO. piano, The chordal background 
tor the lovely .. io41 moves in a ateP-'Uls• fashion going 
down the A major ecal•e which is \he tonal.it.I ot the move­
••nt. l'his •p.l•ning in sillilar aonoNt.:J.ea" ts evident 
throa1ghout the entiX"e introduction and the first section 
ot the piece wbich ends at measure tourt•an. After seven 
measures of introduction the trumpet e.nters on the some 
theae 5 played an octave lower than on the piano. 
1 
Two measures betore the ttrst section enda1 a'\ Han;ro 
twelve, the harmony changes» with the help of a tew E-abnrpsv 
to an F..oharp tonality. The first seetiOn ends at maaauro 
fourteen on ac F .. barp -� �4. Th9 •oond •etion 
i• ._..iy tbe truaposition ot the origin.al theme in an 
A �oz- toMlitJ' •l' a petect. foorth to • D major to-.J.ity. 
The r�c flew of the melody changes h-om an eighth note 
and two dott.d a:lxteenths to triplets. The piano ac� 
�t chengos also traa block Cbords to arp,.giated. 
chords, usually with a4ded a9ventha and ninths. (See 
example below) 
•teaauns tVJenty-fot.11' through tweat¥-o.1.x build thiB eecon.d 
section to a gl.Ol'10ua point ot Pcitement b7 meaae ot 
dotted rbztbma, and in measure twent1-Six the oompoav 
8 
•har'P8 all tba D•e to JIOdulat• into th• MY of E u3or·. 
(See esaapl• Ml.ow) 
----·----------·---------·---
The thir<i section starts ono � later o.t 
me� tNnt,.......,..a. Nou u t.ho 1-)' of E major, the 
(See example below) 
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At m&asure thirty.two the piano hns a three bar tranei .... 
tion back to tho original veroion of the t.he.e� which 
retu...""M :ln the key of C major.. This oect.ion, atartitlg 
at mea.sru·e thirtY""five11 is the aeetion that the· autho·., .. 
tt�posed up an octave to ta�Uitate better intonationd 
Triplet rhythms ah again 1n order i.n this se4:t1on which 
uiodu..lates from C •3or to Ab major� back to A major and 
1te original •1Shth note and two aixteenthe rl\Jtbms. 
The Lydian mode is turther instilled into tho 
9 
l1ot.enen ldd ao he� \O' tbe 1.ut t.bNe measQres. 
�o i'1rst ot the three constitute tho begimdng of the 
perfect A major scale" It io the next to last tn$Mw:'O 
that gt ves tho 114'.rtener th• ftellng of the Lydian mode 
with th• inaertion of the A-sharp. 
10 
Vittorio. Giannini \ia�l � on Oetober t9.i> 1903� 
in Philadelpb.1&.� Penn.aylwn.ia,, Ri.o }XlrOntSt both native 
ltaJiru;m were muaieiansJ h.10 ftltllel.'.�, Farru.ccio� waa a·; 
on� time an ope....""lltic tenor woll kno\111 in Ital:• and hi6 
�the:r \WlS a violinis·t. At the age or nine Vittorio vtoa 
e. violin sohole.Nhip �t tao Royal Conservatory u Milan� 
and at rourteon c0t1pos&d hie f':l..rst opera., Later he won 
o. fo1loWSlrl.p to tho Ja1111aro Grad�to .SahCOl in Ne.\1 Yorit 
illhero he atudied Violin with I1ans Letz and comPosit1on 
vd.th �bin Goldmrt�� 
MAn1 of Gianni»i :.e works have been � in the 
United .Stat.a, but h1s f'irst two operas ·were pt'Odiiced i..'Fl 
G�: 1'Mat411 at Mwd.oh 1n 1934, and a&�· ldfi.ilE• 
baMd on lfathaniel Haut.bol"'n, a:t P,ambu.rg ill 1938. with 
his older s"istert Dusolinl.i Giannini, in t� stat>rine roi� 
of' Reetez-. 4 <Ua.nnini baa a.loo writ·t<nl two O'JE)rQS to:t· 
radio: Dm»U 1Wl.*l¥l'Qi. in 1939 and.�.-nmic 
in 1940., bOth OOllll1asioued by the Oolumbta Broadcaet.1.ns 
System. 
In 1939 Giannini W$ aP'PQilltod tea� of com� 
sitioa and orchdtrati<>n at th� Jld111ard School and at 
the Manhattan School o·t Mw:d.c in Mow York. In 1956 .1.to 
was al.SQ aPPoin�d toaehor ol composition tlt th$ Curi.is 
1 1  
Ins.titut.e u l?h1.1MfiJb,1:a. ho 01· ill8 sympbcmiee have 
b"'1 � b7 Now York State-. 'lhe s�. la 
II Pt,..,Po.., t'.m ,_teaed a- \be �U�_of 'ho 
lfew t.ir. Staff'°"'°"• Rooaewlt Meanoi-1al.9 Another � 
� .a �111 jseioMCl tor \he N•w York Woi-U•s h:1Jt of 
19'9,. la 19"6 - ..... 21 L.i-.. lJ� t!Mt li•Uioul Aeeo-> 
•u. of, hbo018 •I HUd• to Wit. • 111'. 'b:JllM$ 
AIASP-lll111[a. 
Gd.Hld•:l .. -- .,...,, w follow ""41t1onal 
_.., Wt h1a .-c: � a tn:loal. %\el tan ilow et -�b 
ad. u ftn17 ad :l.U•,..tingly ptJt together. He beli.e110s 
that anyone can comPo.oof proVided he has 8\ltficient tech­
nical �. ll1a � e1ecttcia bas enabl$d him to 
baae.tit trom the most interesting ad.van� in the lAto 
Romiant-ie teclm:14tteo and his contrapUntal -4 bamonic 
skills aro 1m�ve. 
Qrw1a .la 11'•.a, bv V�\� GMuudat, was 
oo •.aontd _, \lMt � Aa....sation ot SchOol·• of 
Mu.sic. The Allaociation0 1n t944• appointed a epocW. 
OOldseion w nudJ th• '"° and q.Ut7 of the ausiQ being 
aaed in 1\o -'*' schools tor atwJonto -� in vrl.ltd 
inatruae.nt.a. 1lhe comn1 ttcte tound• expeciall7 in the in-
ettuic.a of bol'ft;t t.rumPett� and Uol!l'bono$ that e\udent pro­
griQl!tS aon�IMJd numbers unable t.o bear eonl'Qri.eon tdth 
the quality � literature used by pi•nists� organists, 
11 
and�ot••.--...�•· eae ...._ ior 
bia oonU•taa in ,.. apec;lal s.anuoea ot.n4 ,.. tu lack 
ot a adtic1Gt uaa\1\v ot g00d llGAo ettua •• tile 
� .. � 
lo Ml:p Oft"� the laek ot SUS14 ot uttstac­
tQ'f'1 t11* u4 tuaUt.r ta .._ ""-t '118 Anod&Uoat 
11' l9'+6, '°"" t.o ... .._ ,_. .. __.._ • .,. AMP!oan 
�· MA  to tlJ'l;lte a awta Qlt a .. _.. I•· a brags 
ianr..• 1at• tbt AUOCdnioa lo � .. ..._ 'PUW.­
qat"ion of the �10rks. Tht First serifs ie the reaui.t, and 
coml\Tisee the toll.owing:. 
Ql.i.'Aq P$rt9t ,, , � � � ; ; ,. • � '! ao.\a f�P � «Af.\ Piano 
Rohwt �s • • •  " • • scnata t� boiabe.lle im� P1Mo 
Loo �I , � • • , • , , , � Sona'ba. toi-- l'l'taJet find Pie!lO 
Vi\tori,o Clatm3.all !••Y••••e••• 0�1() toJ. �JmJet 
La\er, a Secou.tl Sorioa -.e autb_.1-4 and the 
following «••$·98.ioU wr9 �t 
AntbOnJ ·Donato1 ••• - ••• , • •  Sonata tO!' Hon and P.l.ano 
Geol'ge Mek7# • , • , • • • • Sc>M.ta te fl!'oa'bOne ad PSano 
Burnot Tuthill� • •  ., • • • • 8onata tor 'h'ulap&t and Piano 
iatM BobftU'ltodt. • ' ••• " • • .. • • • • QC)ncftl't6 f'- bwl)J0t 





!'be aader� 'o•liQ' of •he first •nae•'• 
Allegro .-d'°• ill. Bb -�·. 'lbe· � 19 ft'J!1 � 
atio .in a late romantic style. There 1s much uae ot 
-
unresolved wwotsths -4 nUtbo an :lll1 � eight,...sewn 
to niaety-tvo. 
rM , .. •t •• nm .... .. , u ut1Ditelr eono.ta 
tom. the � �.,. ._...... ot tbe piece const:L-
tut• tq iaUOMGU• 1111••••  -. •Uolalb ""°""• 
iatroaoe \he .U tbemt in Bl> ••· (See .-.,.i. below) 
,411l'jr• �"'*r' .�. 
, 
& p p 
- I -... ' . - . - � ..... ... ""'I � - �- ... _ -� I U -r " - - - .,. . -... - ,... . - r-> .J • I - �� � ��.,� � i!i � ...  I. � f ., 'S ==== ff • 
.... Jr •• • - -�--· -,. ,,,,.. ' l • - - - nt11 -I I I ,. . - - - - - . -" 'T' .. - Y- , ,,,.. .... - "JI �� ,, ;: �� .; l f,, \,'I "Z: �-" , 
Tb& s� theme is qoUlldod in � f0\lrt•e1't 
and aga.in in mGMll..'"O twenty at tho inte.a.-val ot a second 
lc'tler. Measur-o t�venty•.a•vcul introduces an imx'ortant in­
version ot the principi. t�. (See ea.� below.) 
I -I \ 
11+ 
.. 
T I I 
. I 
-· --i I I I .,. -
� 7 
fM 8010 ._,,., ........ With ta. ll'!not..i. ,.,.., 
lldA •1at s.a n ••� <a.� 'bd•> !la1a n.s-t 
tll••• ....... .u.i ...... ft� .... :I.' ..... 
latM "° G9 Ol"!fdMl U,. et Bb •jW .. 
An. u eiab*' •••-- tNmd.t:ion bJ' the )rl..aao'1 
tho trampet :1.n�uce-s th second th.... <see emtnl'le) 
M� flM bUtM.tft«t \� int�ucea the tbii-tl 
thee ·� nine � of tnntd.tiomd uterilll" (Seo 
axample below) 
Tide t·� is th.$ l'AQet J.yric o:� the thNG and ia al tor .... 
nated botween the. tnmpet and piano at eight � 1.nte�··  
val.a., This alte...-nation lasts untU � ou b.u,n�d 
tbirty.tt-re where the de"loJIN!lt •t'tiol1 imed!ate� 
begintl. The t.nveroicm of the ir!.n¢lple tho. !GJ d:ovelopod 
full.J' by the trtlm.18t ad Jd..anO.,. 
,, 
1'be nea.'PiiulaU<m. begins 1:n l\eaStan OM hundred 
a.1.n.t� ill tlMl a,. of Eb a3Qr Cld � .ol1ce 
tte �baa to Bb ••· At � two huadftil·'°",_ 
aiAt then u tu.nh.- deftloJ;llallt or tu thbd theme·. 
At � tm tmnd:rect td.ght,-..five the �pet ud p1o.no 
dowlop 4'VG � the IU-et th-. ror m.nateen �. 
HMOUN tDM bUn4"ed foe b..,,xa, tlle ahPr\ eodetta •r:.ioh 
laat• tor onJ..J "''° lleU11Nfl. 
Song fGN bte\ 4•••1bU ttw second mot'tmeat,. ';:tbioh 
u t.h• moot dia•••t et UMt tllfM. ThU1 1a 4• •1n1s 
to � 8lon a·ae ot tlle t.110, A.,_ 'll&'MliAt whith 
allow the di.strOMD� 1:0 eoad l�. �he toaalitJ' Of 
tlle w.)"'1&t1ent is G millor, tbG �e:tative inin�l" Qf Db major" 
ft..ftei.. a Gbnrt t\10 moosure in��duction the lilUtoo 
truspat Cttt8 rith ti. � and oalV thotae. (Seo example) 
Tl» al.ow tom.Po ot \h:l.s seoond movet11tnt eauaeo a 
sari.OU$ intonati.On probleti in the extreme � ot the 
inG�a'; ·MP'C'.lalJ.t an.rt� �t1on of tbo etn:tgbt 
·ai.� 
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The ldan':> plt\jB the t!U>lodio line in meas\ire t'ft)l ve 
aa t.h& �Pftt �ctttee an oblieato ,..... below the 
Ml�� A"- the p�� tilrl..ahes 1ta n1ue measures ot 
m$10die !lator:tal it bas -one !?Wa.su!"e ot �cto17 !ll;l·"" 
tarial betoro the solo tt'e� 49� the aamo t1rut thetle 
an o� l� than beto�:i and td.th slight alt�ti.tllt.-: .. 
rl'ha OP@ �-pet pla.yc tld:� al te1•ed form ()f tho �h�me 
ror t.hir"e�n �os.. After a. meas� of rest the 
muted trumpot ifl heard. �r.tag �he uame th�; but now 
vtlth a e�un�l't'l9lody \>e1oW it 111 the piano part, 'rho 
lQtt land is P�6 \he oount.rtnel0-4¥ VlhU• tho right 
'lulnd ��cutQ$ a .oil..�0$nth noto pasuago �htacent ot 
the -principle thor.ae of t.b41 first movement. (Seo ox.ample 
uolou) 
At �e twtywGix a eoda...uke cadonza is sound• 
ed b� tM med \1'\lltfett Wld.cla 111 also heard two �urea 
later 1n � torty.ei8bts trithout tho state, and written 
17 
an octavo lowe:z.. 'rh& l.aat two m&�m-ea of th& aovomont 
end &leaCtlJ' as the pr1ndp1e th� al.\7ll.1S cto.s� but tbi.s 
time each noto 1G in a dif i"erent oetava. Tho last c.hOl:'d 
is an iataract� OM. It ic rir:tt�on in f�lw troo 
7:'3i-tlatu but in roallty it i.o nothing oore than a G sin.or 
chQrd wlth an addod Gb..�h and ninth. 
The th:!.rd moTOment, Illal.--kod WQso.. oomos bacl.: 
to the or1si.nal key or Sb mj�.. The harmony ia a¢11 
V$ry c�tic ancl dia��t:.i but not oo dioaonant e.s 
the seoond tltO�t.. Th� ar0 t�ro distinot ?'hythmio 
aceor.i�ment pattarns p.\e� by th$ piano throughout 
this &:Ki''1ret!'Letit� wldch 1.s in rondo i'om., (SQe oxamples) 
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� aov-.nt o,.., With a two � 1ntJ'OClucttw 
(j'£ the la\teg .-nple by tho· pieao. ft.• OP1D ti-tmip&t, 
at [t"8SQft three·· thon sool�o its natGOea\ of the � 
'11..,. csoo ..... lt18 belovJ) TMM thetM u st.aw \vl«1 
& � �\j If n urJ Ir ,,ltt IUII tiff I&� �j3h� 
F = . · .  
tbis-t:v-f!ft a a1!t oo.un:u. �t1on to � eooond tbO!Il<i 
1& md.o b7 tho pt.Mo. 'lf;.J) trwapet onton nth.- •eoad 
tbcae a\ _....,..., ,_.,...._. t71t.h the 8"0ud .... 1- F �jor 
�'ln.tlt tUl E •jor torklli \y in the p1.n,,;'10" 
'· 
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f .t nc .. a�mre fifty th0 I�.lillO µ(\.!r.o uv tho \Jlelody v1hilo the 
t�.lmpet 0�:ocute:s Uh obliaato �.)S!\(>0 abQ� it. At mea•• 
�e �1.xty the trumpet tat-:eo ovor tho !!!-Glody Dccoc�od 
by tho saEo t>iano o.ecoo�oot as :U1 tJ..10 ooeond of the 
tt10 rbytlr.dc pattam.:J4 This titlo tho caeond tl1eno lusts 
:zoz- Of>.l,y tuee rneas�e-a � 1s touovroci bt tvi&nt1-'t\10 
me&$\lN8 ot t�ti0¥1 Mterial �the ldJmO• Sudden­
lyQ without �� tl:w t� theme io iutrodue&d i:n 
C •31Jr. (See •XIMlple beloiv) Afte� e� MaSVee the 
tonality cba!lu�o to Db 1$ljor tor GU �urea before til� 
piano takes the totlal.ity back to l3b tm.jor by means ot an 
o1gh� aeasu:re- traMiti.on back to � t�at theme in 
Bb major and the '1.'empo pr-itlio .. 
ci'he reoopit�tion oz the first tbono is oJ.tactly 
°'-' ::� �::> before and is follouod by tho oame tl"Ollt:dtiona.l 
mitol'i.&l ·.:ihioh takers the pwfom<lr to the soooi1d thQBO� 
ut ::.1oo.a�-e ot.1e hw.1�d ed.r'�i:t� notated a major ooeond 
l0\7� than bof'oro. �is UBe tho tllird theme ourpriooa 
oo �� with 1to entrance in D major aft.er only tour 
oeaou.re£ of trtUwition. Thi.o third theme r10rko ita f1a!.Y 






This third .,,._.t COll1d tMoNtical.ly como to 
� e!Mi at measure two hundred t.wo. but instead it orings 
into nn eighteen WOON codtl based on -� troa the 
tint theae. (Soe dmaPl• be10W) 
... 
! .. �� .. -...:� "-• ... -- - - ,_ - - 9 ::I • ...  . � .. _ ... 
L . I• - I " .... .. - ...... ... & -� .,._ 7 ... - - L- - .. &.I t: -
.. 
.,,. 
·LI • • � .. ....... - .._ .. ,'L - -'-.,,,, • 
f �� ""-.l 
• -- ....... --
\ia . 




.,�� .... • •• 'Ill" • - i ; : : b=L ;. ;. � � .......... -.� ... .. 
The coda bu11d1' ezcitesont QJ)d comes to 4 � encH.ng 
on a !'\too� Db •3• elloN .• 
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0 
Henri Totnaai TAl.$ bon• 1n i--.�es,, Franco on 
A� 17� 1901. Ho ha.a s-t\1CUe4 w.$.th the uoterl F"nQb 
compooor� � Vidt.;.l� at the Par1o Con$oryat0Z7 of MWlio. 
i'i>Wlrd eel"VOd b the French /\ZBJq from 1939 to 
1940 and ate� h9 oomlue\ec1 tbe o� in Monte Carlo 
(l94G to 1950). In 19'2 be ws a\llQl.'ded th• Grand PJ:oix 
Clo Mus".tqu� �ca.is. 
li��\W OP8r48o �'\l.lets, EJlllphoniC poCJQO U!1tl 
�-Qa to.r flut�, viola0 aaxo»ltone, llon Gild �wt 
l.lavo � wit.ten by BQnri 'for..S.. B2A "11111B � � 
J11i. � 'ill'itton ee� tor Monaiwr La4ov-J.e V-.i�t, 
oolo trlDpet in thti ua�:l.0-.l Orobeo� of Franco. TbG 
co� uae completod in 1949. 
� author choao tc wrtom the aeeowi oovomont 
or T�4�l �e: �mru .ta. ir.mt, tho iiAalllii- Tll$ f"lret 
aovecient is untit1etl, 'but 1a of a � ftulto.t"O-llko mtu.re .. 
TOO th:u� �nt 1e called the f}MJ -
"Hoo�""nen 1a tho� ueuaUy eaployod tor Roman­
tic cbcwactor Jd,oces fOl' the pi.QnQtorto, t4'J.tten in D- som0o 
vb.at ;aola.1.\obol.t oi- �d stylt', \rl.ih aa oxpre8tJ1.ve mel• 
Ody ovoa... e. hrolw�boi-4 aceompai>imont. 5 
The unt nootunff -. ONd:S.Md -to ldall ooap0eer 
, .... held (t7&2-18J?). ,... ... Chopta adopW \he id.ea 
... .... the . ..,. ...... �\�- ... .. . � 
J&•• bJ �and Hta.de.mt b � thta title· are 
•ch � suggestive of nishtl1 Vi� t\t14 � than 
ue Chopil\ 0s M4turnea. . 
tt. a.cond .,...,.at. dt ,.._. .. ·iillftltt a%£.� 
,a\ oontome t.o th• c1etu.t.t1on giYa b Willi Apel•s � 
·DU Ma.PtMMtY At M»&a in tut lt 1s a wry erpreaivelY 
•1-oJlO,lJ atyi. of �. with aoau, --- •1l9tde tn 
ta JXI•• • .,......,.., . n. wee,_..., '*loh .._ •nlr 
nw �· '° ,.,._. iB a \d.MM-l ,.... *10b � 
wttll • two ..-auo tatl"Oladt.on b7 U. piano P1arlD6 'Uo­
i.n OhoNe Whl.oh clAuU Ott� \ho. toi.lity ot 0# mtno:ro 
At � ·thfto the ••• ...... , a.tee ta c -�r With 
the n.nt Ud oni,. t•••, of \ha pLec:e. (8- • ._.,i. below) 
Whe �tllcr @OM t... ._··ti. � �t·� 1ild.ft a44a � 
$i&JmaJ.y to ii» �bi. of co� irlto� but aleo 
adde te the m:1ster1ou,e17 haunting beaut'$ of the melod.U. 
The solo Uw!pet carries the abQvo malod,y, which 18 now 
in its �plost. fomt) for el•wn �e "'°'" the pi8.»Q 
...... ti. ulod1c roi. in a th:ne -.e vnet'ioa.. 
� eevent"8 ft.de ,. t....-umpet eateftllg apSn using 
"9 ._ melod.1 wltb a_ alight bi.t of cmtaMataUoa.. (See 
•xam.'Ple 1-low) 
'lll1.a •lllbtly �owat.-1 fOfll Of 'he MlodJ' 1a dplored 
bf U. solo --- •Ul ....._.., thSl'ttt .....,.. tM 'Piano 
plaJ'e tlMJ •lodr ,.. --- ---· t• ""' � l:Uw 
that •f 'he oalt--4 -� ... ·- lat . '"" like that 
Of tilt Sligh� d9oora.t.4 OM. 
'1be �- n.toe P � tld.M�, after 
.u ........ of rauaa. ld*ll the tl08t florid � 
Of the •lob1 ....... •c.-a W UINR•U.oa. 1.'M t-ol...; 
lo1riq --14• •hOW • ,..Uoa of that 1Ml6g9. 
This lloft.d U'at>R "111'""1sat1oa, .. G:J.cdl . .,... the en_.,. 
t� � or the 1notrtment0 1.e heard until meaeure torty­
throe whee the pJ w bu a '"o measure tl'8.Uit1oa to 
tbe JJat t�t entrane. in C aino.P, enoe asa1 n mttted9 
Qd in the Oblt ell!btly orwnted at7l$. !he chOrd 
progresstcm Mud in ttte a.,_llQitlftt pet 18 ftl'7 interest• 
1ng 11' tbe toUowt.ng Nftn �; *I.eh •"9 u a 
�tion badt to the � tiu.. ad to.Utlea ot 
C majOlt and Cl Id.nor, ft4t cherd progreuion ta, � 
by meuuret c mtnor1 E •301'1 Db •3or: C# adnerl c minor; 
Cl �I Bb ld.not1 au n.u,. •he or181nal C# llinor 
brloke eJto.iett acOOMf'U''..at at ...... ttft,.tbl'M• but 
tbiit UM n.th c major edaul� 1"tb« p� lb 
the right larMl. The final. entrance of the oolo �t., 
at m.eas� ft.tly>&odiftn� u met.i,. ti. same ae th• Vd7 
tirnt entrance.. '.Phe � ebimge is in the last of the 
t"° tour •� �.. u tu �' ende the eoapo­
sitj,on on a ft1'7 41stlomnt A� .,.1_. a Cl Id� 
Choi-cl 1Jt i,bf ,SCIO" (See -ple below) 
P II 
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� �.j ON ot Ife�te llOB\ ia�t 
G011l'OMN1 .. Doft1 ill Put Kwatta,, !11 �a:lat oa Ma.rob 6,.. 
1897 t • eon ot a nt_..:hd. •acin••· 
la, 19091 tllo. R1i�� ntum�d to lx.n.ark, whore 
Itntldag$ nots..- b:la Mrl.1. •4uoat.ioD. Re nutlie4 politi"" 
ct&l. ......,. •'t -. Uaiftni\¥ of c� a.ad Neoived 
as. Mobeler •f ,... u..- la tti1. 118 osieal tl'Un­
tag ••• ,.._ 'fVlou t•OhVat Ol•o Malling• of the 
oo,,...._ eo�a •� m-tuoeo. PttCS. Jfollv; 
Ulfl � CCMIPleft'f Pt'- e..... �·· ti»st 
�·'1.ti-ou.t woa .. • SVin& Qttutw, 1nlr04\lod u iio"� 
be� of 1919.6 
AIW gaW.\ia1 it.\ltap:r "1lt w · Pa;r.U·. "° CQ�, 
tbQ hi• llU14 s•Q-. Willa ·AlMl:'t huaeel 4lOd Paul Le F1elll. 
u. ��" Jad.G . .... .... "'� bml·hla ·t� 
..., a tluJ rr.nu _.w • •.W.I Z'WOl•UQntn'Yt bot'h 
in his �'4.<J• M4 11a !a14l olUMl w.ri,�. �a 
,.....,.._. -�- Of d1 \M ..W t-4...S.a. 7 S. N'O�@d 
•• o�•• ._..-. Dadtlll ... '°""ad'" -. .,10 
,....  "''°" b1e �v• a-\:4t1Mles WM • ._$1>1&.\\t 
� -� Po�t:r .. . -1"'"bu 
� .•• '1--Wlltaa. - - ,-4 , ... SJBph<my 
- I.';; I 
. .c , . . .· . .' . David Ewen, � ·�'! � ;Q.t ilti!I �aprx � (En.ll.-ood CIIYrtt.;.W 0.�.-vrar=�:1s; �ne. o 
T959l" r; p. 183. 
? . Iw,a .. � p. 1 83. 
No. l, both completed in 1925. This music was very com­
plex in style and dea1.gn and it fa:Ued to gain approeia• 
tive audiences. His VN11t1gna a J. tAIAS ,2% IJeapsvu 
was introduced and prai.sed 1:n 1926 as as his fiano. Sgta. 
heal-d at the International Society tor Contempe>rary Music 
Feetival in 1930. 
In 1931• Riieager was preAWnted with the Ancker 
Endowment,. an award which enabl•d h1ra to visit Leipzig 
and study co�terpoint with Hermann Grabner. Many elements 
of baroque writing now ..,_netrated bis style, though not 
abandoning his advanced te�ncieo. Among the important 
works completed after his Leipz.ig visit wae a ballet, 
9errtsiiJ.up1. introduced at an os-cbestra.l suite in 1939. 
A strong national feeling pel"Yaded Riisager•e 
mueie during the Nazi occupation of Demnai-k. After World 
Wai- II, he wrote a very stirring Jt!O·i§h Kpp to a sixteenth 
century text; a §yper RJllW4Y• baaed on Danish folk 
melodies; and a national oper:a 'buffa1 SMIPD'· 
Riisager was elected pnsident of the Danish Com­
poser • a Uni.on in 1937. He has n:l.�ten four &.)'llphonies: 
(1925• 1927 • 19351 1940); a concertino for saxophon.e and 
orchestra (1939); several overtures; two violin sonatas 
(1917, 1923); a coneertino foP oboe, clar1.net and bassoon 
(1932); and the CQpgertinO 12£, Trpm19t iB4 §tripgs (1938). 
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Riisage.i- • a epncgti;g lsJ£. 2:12Pmt is very �que 
in character. Just by l.ooking at the melodic lin.s of 
the trumpet throughout this movement, one nd.ght easily 
mistake Riisager • s  wr1Ung for that of J. a. Bach•a. 
Actually there is quite a strong baroEtue influence 1n 
hie (RUaager -•s) writings. 0Strong impulses from Baroque 
music assert themselves, along with lively rhythms and 
a polytonal charactel:' in R11oaget-•$ �QQftj,pg .-. u� 
.W. � §W-1IHW- 08 
Contrapuntal, sequential ,  imitative, and polyto .... 
nal are all terms that d&eer1.be R:i.J.sager •s alW1o.. �he 
entire first movement is built on two themes• These two 
themes a.re characterized by a drirtng sixteenth note rhy• 
thm. The author can find no conventional musical form to 
\1hich the first moveoent of the CQDSU!£tinsi conforms. Pro­
bably the form which comes closest to describing the form 
or the movement would be theme and variations, but there 
ai�e two themes, so th1.a could not be altogether correct. 
The first movement• marked A11esrg, starts with 
the :tirot theme statod 'by the trwnpet in c major. (See 
e.xanple below) The accomparrl.ment foz• the ti.rat c(aasure 
8"Dan1.eh Music Atter Carl Nielson," §gg1,e &�lllJ.· 
Maroh, 1 963, Vol. XXI11 p. 42. 
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and a half is very tonal, as is the melody1> until the 
t.hird and fourth counts 1a the second m.easure w where a 
deceptive V I cadence in Eb occuro. This is vary imp-->rtant 
because 1t warns the listener that all that ia to foll0w 
may not be so tonal as what bas preceded it. (See example 
below) In measures three and four the piano imitates 
the first two mea•ui-ee of trumpet material for t\10 mee.­
sures. At measure five •he trum!:let 1ntr-oduoes a figure 
that is prominent throughout the entire movement. (Soe 
example below) Wide leaps a:nd octave jU11ps will prove 
to be a very impc>rtant part of the entire movement. 
Measure eight marks tho beginning of the -polyto ... 
nal writing in this movement. In that ceasure the piano 
modulates to the key of A major. Two measures later the 
piano is pla,y'1ng A major in the right hand and G major , 
1µ the loft. (See example below) 
rl�l . - -- - -
Tho following eight oeasuros are transitional(! 
leading to the next trumpet entrance at aoasure uinete�n 
in G major. (See example bolow) 
After five measures rest the t�wnpet introducao 
the aacond theme in A tllajor. (Sae e>.rample bolow) This 
theme stays solidly in 1\ major tor only two meaouree and 
then modulates to Bb major. 
lt1tHlfilW. .. e forty.tour introduces a variation ot the 
second theme , again in A ma.jor, which st&Ts in that ton­
ality tor e1.x meaeurae and ia followed by tive mea!lu.:res 
ot transitional material played by the piano using eequenc� 
ot materials previously stated. At measure titty-five 
the trwaJNtt retu.rns with another variation of that second 
th�ma� this tirno in E �aajor. This lasts tor five meanursG 
before tho piano comes back and aasumes the melodic role 
nth sequential treatment of the p;reeeding melodic line. 
The eight measures �ed by the piano are followed by 
another trumpei entrance of the oecond theme. It is writ­
ten exactly as it i.ras first stated tor t� measures then 
modul4tes t-0 li' mi.nor for aix measures. After six measures 
of F minorj the piano provides a tour measure transition 
back to the original theme and key of C major, at measure 
eighty•four.. At measure eighty-six the trumpet rests 
for one measure and in measure eighty-seven comes back 
with the same material played b7 the piano in measure 
oighty-six. 
Measure one hundred two provides an excellent 
example of the bitoJWllity o.sed. bJ Riieager. as the trwo­
pet plays a� ascending Bb major scale against a G major 
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Measures one hundred eleven through one hundred 
thirteen prori.dos an excellent -passage to show how quick.,. 
I 
ly Riisager modulates from E major tQ C major. Meaaure 
one hundred thirteen 1s another excellent example ot his 
use of bitonality. (See example below) 
-
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After all tlte p0lyton.ali ty employed in th-1.e move.,� 
ment , the moveaent 1.s •nd.od \11th complete tono.l.ity, �nth 
just 1ta mueh baroque spirit ae Johann .s_ Dach., {See €lX­
arnple belo,..,) 
I I I-..--J. 
.. .. 'j ... ..& r ' ' " 
; (Medium) 
The second movement of the Conggrtµo, And.apt$} 
�UPliC<}11 is in A B A or sone form_ The mood of the r.iov�­
me�t 1e very quiet a.."td pMeeful3 ivitb mueh chromatie ha?"-'· 
mony. This movement als{) is "lery d:lseonant and at t�e� :.. 
bitonal,. In this movem.ont Riistlger demonstrates his con­
trapuntal ab1lity in his bitona.l. style of writing. 
Like the t-lrst mov�nt, and aG will be the case 
for six w,;asurolt3 w.ttl tlien ehange!� to D :iajor... {Seo e)t..­
�tr�pl� balow) 
Me�s'tU"o four·teen but,'ino a tran.sition to the lBeecnd 
th�ne t wh:toh i� hoard in the si:<t�enth meanuxve. 
A rter eigbt r.;;easuros ot resting the trumpet enters 
iir.l th the second theme$ or n aoction1 one-hnl t at,ep lower 
·than it wa.a origina11.y stated by the piano.. {Seo example) 
Thie o�cond thomo ie oxtromoly ohor-t� as it lasts tor only 
!'ow.· meas�es. ThBce '[.ll!'":.icular i'otizt measures happen ";o 
be the m.o�t dissonant of tho movement.. (See exam�e below) 
Heaaur() twnty.-aine 8"S the entrance of the fil"et 
theme being repeated by the trmpet:> •xac\l.y aa befor& 
for six measu.ra3� The tru::npot then reots for one meanure 
and a half beforo ending the piece nth the last three 
meaearee that look some-.hat like G majoi-� but are i-eally 
E minor. (Soo elm.mplG 'below) 
The thiN aoveaet; BWO !la�. 1s. ot WJwrs•�· 
i,n :rondo fortti, Although there ia d.13SOna...'lee; there is 
much lees than in the twc 1'?"9,riouo moYem•nts.. '!he form 
Of this J:)Q'tic\llar ro!ldO j.fj A B A c A D A B A c A. 
The truspet an.�ounces the A theme in the ti�st 
r:1oasu.re in the k•1 of e MjOl'. (Se• dmnPl• �low) 
At measure tittffn the piano introduces the B 
theme, which ta "'Y alu!Qlatio and lasta tor tovteeia 
....._ ••• The V_,.\ .. _. Pla1G the B theme. (Soe 
tu touows.ns •uapi.) 1'be A tb- "600lln 1n tbe trum-
pet � at measure twentJ'-fdne and l.aet.s until •asure 
rort�ee where the piano bas a short two measure t.ran­
si tioti to the C theme, lthieh is 1n E major. (See ex.ru:rple 
on the following page) This C theme lasts tor dxteen 
'' 
100a1.�n.1reo and is £ollowd by a sewn ceanre transition 
ood� to the A thome $ this time played by the i>' ano at 
measure seventy.throe. 
T'be d�uble bat' at measun &ighty elenr� iftdiea.tec 
the st�t of a ne\v section, the D th-.. (See •xam.ple) 
lleaB\U"e one m.mdNci tivo seee the return of the 
o:rieinal A tMt'le1 � a.pin b7 \he p1ano. 
1'be B theu doN not occur api.n uaW. �u.�e 
one humired f-o,pty.cae 0.... the piano bae eacU, what 
it had befoft -�  titteen. 
Tbe A theme ret�; oaoo Q&81n u c ma.�or u 
mo� one hundred fUt,..Uve and iasta aUl. SMH1t.uan 
ona hundred f.d.��. At -a� one hundred eeventy 
there i.a a tour � t.N.ne1Uon t.o tho 0 tbae, ub.ich 
is �till ia t SjOI'. 'lhe fbal C tbe&e· 1asta tor th1rte€m 
�. until ..aaur. am 1um4red eiaht,..U, wi.ro 
the piano baa a U.naition wxLag u� t� the C theme 
back to ihe ft¥l A tlM••· at .,......,.. OM b� Dinety(;O 
eiglat. On n.n.i etatQQIUlt qt tht theme eada tu moveinent .. 
David Ahl.St�.� � F- e�y za� 19Z7 1n ���· 
tez· N·ew YO-�t :Nl�oi.v0d his Bacllelor aaa Mtu.Ji111 ot Muaic 
de.t;;."� f� the C:tacw..ati cow�to1·y ot Music and W.q; 
Ph+D. in Coapoaition � tba �t.tuan S<;b.001 Qf Muio, 
t!e hcul at�d nth such no'bebl.� CQU.\�s u B� eowu� 
�� Roft?'S � .Alan lloif�o.. Ilis put>:U-.ti� in­
elud<) �tione in mtuall.f all me.&f ll• baa dona 
&xt�ve contluotilig 1n oh()rol., 01•eh$'stftl -4. o_.tic 
mo&� 
Ahl;;J� �ugllt � si:.� 'JGBJ:I:J in tM Cinc�tj. 
pu.bli<t adwo,l� wbil� eQ»duotin6 .:loJ.• the Cine�t1 Mumc 
Drllt'lft GiJlld lU1d the M� CJ.vie; Opera COlllpsmy.. ll� nine 
yf;a;.,.,<'1$ aG � ��ty p.t"O.!�·OOQ;r haG i..nelu� S.-$�Ce e.a 
1 .. eoo1'.t.lat-o PNfesao� of Oom;po$itJ..on e.t U�tostl"1 Ulti�"'· 
&ttt1 ia E�toali IllinOU;, So-ttt�, Mo.tho41st tltd:t�i·stty 
at na11aa., �, 4Uu1 East'J1"1 tll:l.nois Uai�ey� � 
he now ( ll).69) bP ehaJ:�e ot thta 00U1paB!ti.<m prop-a .. 
At .Sout.b.Q>.en »otbOdist Uni·,..�it7 • A� wae 
ala9 oondu.c.t!n'* or the a��j � c�l>Gr a�1�as9 
�Ung �,. ia thQ .SOQt� area., ot a .lat� 
� :- ot iJlpo�t ��: in.c1�<ltn-s John �··• WnM 
E.5U�ilh ·GeorBD Ant.MU·ta �al .._le• m1d s1� ·� 
��e k,i_. a. � Be tOU'$le4 a eQrteG of 
comrtl..ssi0ll$ 1.Ylarded to, .� ot�, eleotrcmic eompo-$e�>Jo 
Gorclon Muma and Mem.11 BU18. Ahlstrom baa a1ao lec­
tured enenaiwl.J on new 11US1o ad eleotronlo ... o. 
In 1965 DaY14 Ab.lftro11 as awa..-4ecl a DDfonll 
Poundation GNnt to oompoee and to nady eleovoad.c music, 
tu oat aftcmled h1a thO •p�t1 to Yiai' aoet of 
the •leotronic music centers 1D this country and Canada. 
!he ilMDI• �med ta Jiental b7 tU author, 
is ti. thiH of tour •v .... '8 ot a � 1nKeet 
11Mi. otOMID b7 Darid .&blnroa. it .. wnttn u tu 
tMoiG req1d..rtement tu the &tSNe Doner ot Pbilosoph_y 
in Muteal ec.�u.oa at the Butman School ot Huie 1n 
19'9. � 19'fltlq waa tiniahe4 in 196t mut 1e eold aepe..­
ratoi,. It i.s in the Jtr()eeoa ot being recorded by Jeck 
Lo,;an Oll an album Qf Coa\Hl'QraJ-7 trumpet arwnc. 
\lb• •u\hor 4•old9d to fJ<>nt1• � noital witll 
the §QMrlQ by David Ahl.s�� because 1 t is an excellent 
dis}>lq '1.••• lo concl*'- a •�1�.. The taapo ot the 
piece ic ru\• cth a quai-tw 1l0t.t equal to 1 44  to 1 60  
beats per lllinuto. Vc.tey fast and awklrard tinge.rings, 
tlutter-tongucting, tri-1101 sJ.uro and other dt1culat1vo 
�blame an oncou.ntered tbrOughout the entire range or 
the �t. Uo.llko the Rilsapr and tbe Otrumin1G 
tu i&bdae is Yer:/ oho�• tald.ng onlJ tour and one halt 
minutes to pe,.,om. 
Th• name Spsa 1e a bit !d.al.eading aa to.r ao 
nueical form 1n concerned. '!'he form of the eomfX)a.ition 
18 not that of tho ecborzo• rl\h tho tbi"ee 4iat1act soc• 
tionet but that of • tusuo. Th• author d18CU880d the 
t�tlo w.t.th the COllpC)Oer aad £oUAd that the entire concerto 
contained three f."i&ther senoue movements other than the 
RAEl'h and that scherzo wt.ts 11$94 in this CIA8e to mean 
"'• jott.. •  
no §<tblt19 boginb \nth a troaolo by the tdano 
between G and Bb 1n the dsht band, and between A and 
ct,t. in the left� which l.eaft• 'h• Uet�r with a · ntbor 
vague· teeli.Ac of ncd.theJI majo� � minor toM.llty. The 
cu�utred. trumpet enteff with the fbet aubj•ct ot the 
tu.goo in the th.Ud measure. (See ex.ample below) 
-===::..:: 
i p �.@-¥ � !!14 1 I 
'fbe tonaU\1 ia B•fla'• bu.I th.n 1a do•� Wloctlon 
� tb41 UMtldJ.ac paauge With the tnaeni@ ot aa A�tural 
-4 an �•..i. Thia f� oub4'ect ot ihe hatte i• 
heaN aio. tu tour M&SUr9e betOH fthe p5•ao OOUG u 
nth that � euhjoot at the inte� of a t1tth higher. 
1.t'his little fugue between tM trumpet � piano eontin• 
lWS atil lde&OlQ.� ldaetoeA itbfJM the �d \he.ae 1e :ln­
trt)dQ,Md br the p1aa.O. (he -.iu.. Wow) 
tJ!he seoo.nd theme is � f o:t t� ..asuree �for-e that 
eamtt tbeme 1a 1nt.1Q4Uced at the s.nter1al Of the ptrfeet 
fourth. In measure t"nt1-tour- stntto oec'Ul"a as tho 
thi.rd ent-ranee of the Sf)cond aub�et ent�s bet-ore th'e 
preoeding one has 1'�4 a <:amplete statement. The 
trwape,t �t•l"a at JIVUUM '•nt1-4i.ght with oon\n� 
tal ma�l b)low tb• eubs.ct 1n t}l4 p!.auO. Tbi8 •teritll 
1.$ �- because i\ 18 --4 lAtw in & al1ahtlr altered 
f-O� 
Up to th18 Point :b tri. atssl-c1 .d1eaOUD.Cd have 
not 1-• too �. wt DOV11t • of ble.MVe th1r'7--tive0 
tner beoomo imod1a\ely vwt eloae aa4 nottceabie, as 
b b1- tollowS.ng ..-Ille. (Seo �,._Pl• of the tollowUis 
paao) 
Heasun thirt� make the beg2.Jming ot a tm• 
s!tional e.o,ion \fhich inolud• V.'16 raJ!d d.ouble-tongue-
1ng and nutter-tongueing in t� eup-iimuted t.rumpet. 
At ...., .. tol"t� the tJ.rat theM re-e.ppean 
in \he piano al.though it s.. aot mtte-n out as such. The 
p1.aao accompaniment to the ·ialllr.12 1.e a transcnbed o.r­
eboatnl t*H. Atte� hterrie111ng the c�. the author 
tc>\ld that be lliml'll� did not care to ftite out the entiro 
meloq 1n tlla cue aa4 is>. following cases. but that this 
is• 11\ tact.. th9 ulody. '!he tollonng eDaplos show 
how it 1o notated in the td.ano accompentment and bow tmit 
�.e to the a�ual orcheetm part. (See esamples 







The tQllowins twent�ne �u.res are all tx-e.ns1t1oMl. 
Halod1c �version is the contrapuntal deVice ·oood 
by � �VOGd at the trumpet � s next on.trance at meas-"1.re 
sixt�ft. (See exampl.e below) While t� trwnpet 1£: 
pl.ay1ng \1d.a i.nvoted to.rm ot the first theme• the piano 
1o � a atacoato and acQented accanpiniment that \'!Ins 
writloo w aotual.11 t:r.r ·to contuse tho listener as to vmero 
tho �· bMt ot the nlOQS_.e lies. Careful listening 
Jill �e tban Ukoly �uade tho listener to bolleite 
tbai the pianist and trumpeter aro actually ona count al'X'.4-to 
'l'he � eehiev-ed tbia of feet by pl.Ac� the o.ocent 
on tho seoond OOW)t ot the m:eo.aure to malr.e two tecl like 
Six measnr�s after- tho trumpet�s la.at entrance� 
at measure s:l.lttY-fiVe;- ihe pjAno has that oam.e inverted 
version of tho t1ret themec 'l'hio theme continues in the 
p:1.a.nQ �t� vtith etNttot for oi(sht DC'a.GUNS botore tho 
�iext trump.et tnt�. When the tx-umpet C.ooo e�to!t• nt 
�� sevent�ht,. it enters usir.g the same mtorial 
used in measure twenty�1t transpc$6d up a perfect fifth. 
Measure eighty-three donono---tntos the cotipoaers 
htimo;- in writ� n.o be Vt.t'itee exactly tho llatle phrase 
tor tb:� t;'Qmpet � n� oig?tey��threel.i fQur tnd ti w f. 
ac 1l:l mt)aeuroo t\1enty11ght through thi.t'ty-throc" but 
with tbo a11m Mtion of one note in ooOh case. 'l'ho eliu­
inatioa of that note 112k .. th• •ecution ot that passage 
f:ou!d.0-Mbly ooro di:f'fieult. (See a1:ampl.e of the 1'ollv�4 
ing �) 
43 
MeaattM 94i1bt�u b�l'a D 4.Uft� 
� •--4 ao'ba.Gt, •eUa& nmto at ,._.. l>tMlts-$ 
as Uae toU01das euapl.• dl1 ·�telt 
Bbt$ of a d<ttibl.e flt� � nt'tl�ble ts � 
ninety..-.-s(JVEH1 and ninot�;. lt•t tw.,. last only foX' 
%hose tWQ me.�•· �- EJQitt5u.nt-s late�t at rt-.e�� 
� h� m.ne �  u. &Mablt fU4\te ill a �ull blootn ntll 
tile �t subjitet in the � aa« the second subject 
lJl ti. tr.umpet- '*"� w ld:th t.rilla. csee � 
)1le below) 
t .. ('o) .... t-t( .. ) ·h ·h(b) tY 
i �J I Ii� '� .� � I � � t ., • 
T:"te douriJ.t� fugue 001�ti..l'!ueij fc1-· t\tenty ..... tJU"Oe a«lOureo and 
�s ended by a g!.issru.ido Zrore B3 to B? ue;ainst Bb3 to B1i{ 
and a firnt lli�--�1ic>�1 Db augmented cho1� in tlle bo.s::;. 
The OO<!co.azion t.)£ ®uble·-��e,d note.t:; in meas\2.r0;6 
.. ,� or tM §QllfE.aQ ccnaiat ot an E minor tonality 
tall'Jn.g acalJt-\.da& to1' e octan to an Eb •j• oho.rd much 
oo� l"tlthe.r- out of' e�ete:t"' after so uu.o4 ctiasonance. 
Tb.w oomp0eer bas not lost his � ot �, tmtn at 
the el\d ot the Otapl)eitleh •� \hi .....,. � not«9 
o-1 tho cornpoW.tion is a ve1� eon.tusi.ng E"1Mltu.ra.1. 
- II 
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